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.Nev.. 29, 1950
UP Tlopr .
We owe P word Of explFinetion to subscriters ebout the
time lepse tetween issues: A . tlenk .rel sent. the los1 subscribers on which . they might volunteer to help with che
Putlicetion 'end requesting Fn 'expression of whether they
Preferred* to put it out every two reeks or once P month.
The sperse returns showed blerr1Y. thFt the only'ones fevoring
P monthly issue were those willing to.de F considereble pert
of the work. This expleined the increesed intertel between
issues. However,, the bi-weekly forces heve reined to the
extent thet they clein new volunteers sufficient to try P
return to the two reek schedule. The fect is thPt everyone
Prefers to receive it every two week. If you Pre willing
to. help,tell Art Lemtec0
The steff orgFnizetion worked oUt. very well on the loit
issue. Loweli:Pre Ellen Bennett printed the heedings. Rey
Moore end Peul Fredt nrovidee. the Ips end Downs news, Mrry
Rturgeon typed the stencils, Fnd it IrFs' put out Ft TrPil Club.
Hg. in jig time by yeul Fredt, Tin Lembeck, George - Kethm Pnd.
Peg Keister.
If .yourfFnt to hFve F good time Fnd get your
copy eprly stop in Ft one of these.Ted. evening sessions et
1916 SunderlFnd

pl.

SCHEDULED TRIP: Cerderock Dec. 10 to finish rnd prPctice
On OPERATION CRASH. See Ups frid Downs for Nov. 25, 26 for
exPlPinetion.

4 new lot of dure1 crrPtiners lust received
AT PATC
from Rpffi Reeeyn. A gmodly stock of Smithe's double-eye
Pngle pitons Pre F few of Holutrr f s pitons, More of Holuber's
re expected lrter. Army surplus ski-mitts rith lerther
p1.00 suppl," outer-je.oketg al" 7 oz. sFteen.

A NOTE FROM AN OLD MEMBER
Jimmy Msxwell, now president of the Herverd Mounteineering
Club, end Drvid Herreh list summer mede the fin-et Fccent of
yereopjF (760 ft.) the highest unclimbed peFk in the western
hemise2here, They were benighted end suffered fbite.
Jimmy sees:
°Vet sorry I resn't Ptle to stop off in Weshlngton on my
wPy ho.e.e frem lest summer lb expedition. I hed 're.le.e? to do
some climblep: wth you es I did Ft the end of t're IC.,etEi summer,
but the roc:J( -tat this summei
, put en end to tho4e,
temporrri?v
'turing the pest couple of yeers I've gr-,di elle: lost contect
with ell my friends end ecqueintences rmong tee (.,shIngton
like co
Rock-Climbers: this is P regreetle sltuetion iY
renew these friendships, end PS soon Fs opportunity perrits
pgpin climb with you on some of the climbs Fround Weshington
thPt were once so prmilier to me
"My present climbing is nil. The doctors belie forbidden
eny winter climbing, skiing, etc.., end my toes heven't yet
heeled sufficiently to ellor some tentptive ettempts et rockclimbing. But I hope thet by 1Fte this winter or eerly next
spring I'll be reedy end rPrint to stprt over ruin lePrning
tc climb.
Greetings to the geng, Jim Mexrell"
Leverett A-121 Cembridge 36, Mess.
UPS
Art Lembeck
Arnold Wexler
Peg Keister
Rey Moore
Tony Solrx
MPrien Jeckson
Jim Fullerd.

AND

DOWNS. - .

. C he s,ErP 1le nt '
,Jene Showecre
Betty kuelo
Andy Keuffmen
Betty Keuffmene

'
° Hens Scheltemp
• y[enneS' BenzInger
Reif Benzinger
Angelle Benzinger
:monieP pen-zinger
.C'herlotte Kitzinger
Bob Grill' .
5 Senior Scouts

CARDEROCK? Nov. 5.
Instruction we's the Order of the de.y with Art beleying
on the beginner's. climb; Peg on the BernecleFece end Arnold.
Instructing in cptching fells' on the nose to the' left of the
..
Spider Welk.
The. rock, WE'S moist,, so, the Spider Welk end .the Friction .
Lrybeck were'deemed:impossitles end.setisfectery for demonstrpte
ing the velue of beleys. The :jokers Arnold mede the Spider
117Plk end Tony, Arnold ere Art got up the Friction Lrybe'ck.
A delightful, evening. wes spent Ft the Kruffmen's where
dinner *ps served .end Andy's St EiipS pictures rer6 'shorn. -

Tony Soler
Lorre ine Snyder
Jim Bulls rd
Arnold vlexler
jPck Wilson

Rey Moore
Peg Keister
Welt8r nDOrn8
t Lembeck
Punky Smith

John MeenehPn
Ted SchFd
Richerd W. Houston
(ofIore MoUntPAners)
HorPrd wetkins
Tom Culverrell

FOUR W. VP • CAV, Nov:* 11-12
Ry Moore yrs kept busy thumbing through Pill Devies t
tree tie on the OF yes .of VT. ye, to ;keep.,r !step Pheed of the
fifteen who met neer Frenklin, W. Ve Pt 1 A.M. Set. morning,
Nov. 11. In Pll four crves were entered. spencertS we s
quickie which pinched ,down in p Short distpnce. Tubb's. wes
reputed to hr ve the le rgest room in estVirginir. It wP s
single, ,ovP1 room. With r relrtively low ceiling end e mud
slope entrence.' Rey ignited,hpridfUis of vgnesium turnings t•
illumine te the entire cry° for Johnny end tony, fho•were
tP king colo r Pie tUre s.. This mithod is ;p • simPle one .fcir •
ennbling one tO see en entire le.rge.-rOom. Ft. r single glence.
In the erriy. evening we droVe. Over rough rocs, 711101
tested the ,emergency clemp ,pleced on the b;roken ,spring Tony
hpd discovered -,on hts- ce.r, ,to Snedege los Cee.; While Johnny
r nd his crew 'cooked :their 'Suppers, the rest of us rent into .
the cive. ThE
rges were long end nerrow, but high, with
one lerge., high,
ceilingd room end r: vgriety of upper end- lower
minor pp ssFtes- for explorrtory jeUnts. Lete, et night we, eine
out And Cemped ,for the • night
•
Thg speliblogiceJ pride' of. Greengrier County' is Suicide
CPve. Rey Moore, wkio engineered the 160,,f•of Wire iedder
used to rerch the floor shou%d justly be proud of his r chieVement • The ,explorFtory trip he m'ede,:dressed in F lePky
immersion suit', doth : ,.rope ledder- suspended in the wFterfell.
et the mein entrence, ppssrgewry to' the ,big roo
-Tri Is P story in
itself.' 'Loci- ting the off-set' entremce irssrgeine. , constructing end suspending the. wire 1Pdde'ri 1.4 r no t he r story.
.
liSted spent Sundry in this
All except the lr:st
interesting ceve.
he tim re uired to go in -end come ,out
dlimbing•towrrd the shedory .
Precluded the bt h end 6th die
Upper Wells, where, pos,sitle obenines, could be Seen. At the
end of the Celle' the ceiling nedked _down to 4 'Or's sc gewPy
neerly,filied with live formr"tiOns, end beceme too. low for
erPrlinF further towerd the tentrlizing,,heevy "dreft of .eir
blowing pinto our fecetl..
• We speeded egress from the crve. by hruling up the lest
•
Climbers. Jrck. hrd the unusuF l'experience of meking hell the
4
scent. in, the derk ,-. when tht srfety rope knocked off his
rd -hrt rnd lrmp.. Lorrr„ine mr de r - spediel trip,. riding e
bowline-on -e -bight down, the drop to recover the helmet w,hich.
tied come to rest under the 'fells.:
,
the•.weter
Johnny reports ,thet he found two routes
entrenc? in Snedegr rya's ,Ce ve On Sundry'.

GAFFER ROCEn (Hermitege Shelter) PA. November 19-19
Art Lembeck
Win Lembe,ok
Steve- Lembeck
Arnold Texler •
Peg Keister
Scotcher
Skeet Rodge.r
Mickey Crmpbell
Che rile .Gr llent

Tony Soler •
Lorrrine Snyder
John Buck
Elizebeth Puck
Peter Puck
Susie Buck
Judy Puck,
Alen Puck
Betty Pluo1,0

, Dick Goldmrn
Selly Golc3men
Rey Moore
Suzy Moore
Pr t Moore
,Jitn Puller
Bill Thornes
Joe 'Bloom
Pllom

.
the:.11.,rst- 117 listed rbove, errived
The overnight groti
rt the He rmitrge Shelter too le te on :leturdrY for rn'y climbing
on the rocks'. • They were put to work rring rood', bringing
in the wrter, patting up tents.(in which the ,smell try were
to bed down) end other sundry teaks .to keep them busy end out .
of erch other's heir. After feeding the litt,le Pucks end
mrster Steve, end putting F 11 five to bed, the remrining
twelve .str.t down to e pre-Thenksgiving turkey dinner. An
evening , Song fest end .r hike to Snowy! Mountr in fire tower
filled the remrining hours before everyone hit the hey. •
Sundry derned cler r- end bright rrd due to , the five .little
rlerm Clocks,' everyone -wes up end fed before nine o'clock.
Wonders never .cerSe. Art veined up one .rope with Ed, Lorreine
while Tony-, Arnold rn6 Cherlie:
end Peg on the SwisS Guide
were put ting pitons in the Hove rheng., • Tony introduced r new
wrinkle et the top, going directly up the bulging well .to the
left of the usuel creck• route. Three more, errs of .climber
prrived rbout thet time., end, beg'inners end piton pounders
went to work with r will.• John end Eligebeth end- Bil1 end
his prrty worked in the Lowell.'s.',.Lerd , ever:. .Dick end .Selly
climbed to the north Of the Hoverheng. Rey completed the
Hoverhrng with Lorreine end Jim follawing.,' Lorrrine grve P
clessicrl demonstretion pf vevt cel e''chevel technizue on
the find l pitch, Arnold verbfl.ly spurring. her on. (A new
ceve]. climbs)
lierre Club Litt le .Gem IteM: verbe 1 spurs for
After lunch, Win tested her new rnkle (first trip rfter
the Lrbor Dry hiking fre cti.are) .on r four mile hike up the fire
rod with Skeet end .Mikey, while the climbers scempered beck
to, more verticel,'stuff: Rey joined the ledge section Of the
Mezzrnine Climb with Don's slirrVerse on the lower pert of
Monument Rock. Arnold Led Chrrlie, petty end Peg up the Ersy
Exposure, which sterts in the inSide corner to the right of the
Unfinishec3 Symphony Climb, end merges vith thet climb on the
upper querter. Leter, Arnold; John, Tony end Cherlie eiseyed
the Swiss Guid.;01irfibo
'•
•
,
The §uri hr.d set 'before the 'lest loedis were ,relryed brck •
to the rord end the drive homewrrd begun. Without ..peed of
belrys, two :cers of,-climbers tested Suzy's ,piowess with r
• ••: ••,
lete spegheiti dinner et the ,Moor

CARDEROCK *

Arnold Wexler
Moore
Peg Keister.
MP ry 1tu rge on

Fir Y

Nov. 25-26

Jim BullPrd
Art Lembeck
Don Hubb F rd
Chris' Scoredos

Eric Scoredos
Cherlie GP llent
9c,ger Foster &..
Lroghter & Friend

Seturdry evening Arnold P rid Rey stopped 'ry the Lembecks t
to indicrite thrt they bed sterted Operrtion
They hrd
sPer_t P cold P fter noon putting pole steps u.,7, oscerts tree Pt
Cerock. 9uitrbly revived from their frig'..,5 endervors,.
thy outlined the work progrem for
Sundtsy.
is project
irolves constructing P telry plrtform rbout ,7.
)ft. eboVe the
g.):ound pnd instrlling F. hoist-point 25 ft. higher to which •
OfIcer dnb re ised
The set-up, when coMpleted, will.
free fells of thPt dummy prssed the beleyer, .simuleting permit
for
him -the most severe type of ft 11 v:hich pen be met in ectuP1
Climbing.
Next morning the f1rst snow of the yepr end ice on the
z'oPds didn't prevent COn'tinUrtion Of the project. With one
group continuing the steps F rid rfieFurenienti3 for the plPtform,
end the
'on the groulad boring hole for leg tolts, the
dey ppssed quickly, except possibly for Peg who congeeled
into en icicle while tending the .fishing line for severe].
hours Thr the step putter-inners; end for Doni.who hes estPblished with. scientific (?)_eccurecy Viet :the tompereture
ret 117 :wps 106 lower 50 ft.
. ebove the ground.
THE POT-HOLES BELOW ECHO CLIFFS
_.

Don Hubbard
Bob Stephens
Jsne Showacre
George Kamm

VIRGIN
.
• IA

Dolores Alley
Betty Alley
Billy Alley
"Smoky" Plley

Nov. 1'
John Hubbell
• Ken. ,Karcher
.Pim Karcher

Although the size was clit down by the mass exodus of climbers to
Pennsylvania the group above met as usual at the Hot Shoppe for a day of
local climbing. Ray, Suzy, and Pat Moore and two friend met there
s
before
going on to the Hermitage. During the morning Don was giving instru
ctions,
While Bob led a party up and down through the pot-holes and
the Karchers,
Jane and George climbed on 9 face nearby. After lunch
the party, using '
two ropes, made the traverse from the pot-holes over to the
"ducks".
Although we pioneered no new routes and didn't make any classified climbs,
there were several firsts among us. The Karchers were out together for the
first time since their summer trip. Don who had not met with
his boys from
the District Health Dept. on Saturday, broke his long record by coming with
Ile. John Hubbell, a physicist recently come to the Bureau of Standards and
working with Eleanor came climbing for his first time. Smoky, the Alley oat,
Made a first, being undoubtedly the first oat to
complete the traverse which

included a rapell down a 601 drop. Dolores reports that Smoky has turned
now from coal black to gray. It is hoped to have this climb repeated with
a movie 'camera at hand.
The only mishaps were when:Janie lost, but recovered, her watmh and
when John lost; hut did not recover, hi6 Wallet.
The group retire'd that evening to the:Karchers
supper and Slides'
showing their trip to the BadshOts in British"Columt:: ,where they, had made
-h-rc primary ascents ...
•

Dolores reports -that Betty,Plley is nOw doing fine.
the hospital Nov:. 21-2,5' for an-appendectomy.

She had been in

The red headings are supposed tm..initiate tha. holiday spirit on maybe
suggest that'you .might be. remiss in your dues.. Possibly, Lowell just got
his finger in the press and decided to use up the-blood before putting in
some ink.
*

* *. * *.

The editor of the next issue will be Win Lembeck, phone OLiver 8322.
* * * * * *
Inasmuch as we now have a Business Manager, please send your $1.00's
for renewal subscriptions of UP ROPE to:
Mrs. Richard Goldman
2262 Hall Place
Washington 7, D.C.

